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Determination

Friday 26th March 2021

Honour

Believe

Welcome Back
It has been delightful to welcome the children back to school. It has been
wonderful to see them back with their friends and working exceptionally hard.
They have readjusted to their routines fantastically well and we feel tremendously
proud of how resilient they have proved themselves to be. We thank you all for
making the reopening of the school run so smoothly

Please inform the school immediately if
anyone in your household has Covid
Symptoms.

Congratulations
Week ending 12th March
Certificates were awarded to:

Max & Ayla—Swallows, Elijah & Kyle—Skylarks,
Ekuase & Akira—Starlings, Prince & Jaden—Blackbirds,
Christopher & Radek -Magpies, Naomi & TwiineMaria—Woodpeckers, Shahaan & Autumn—Doves,
Nathan & Zara —Jays.
Week ending 19th December
Certificates were awarded to:
Joshua & Prince—Swallows, Aksah & Tamara—
Skylarks, Alexander & Yilin—Starlings, Elron & Teja—
Blackbirds, Naimal & Priscila—Magpies, Elijah &
Ahmed—Woodpeckers, Chrystabel & Rebecca—Doves,
Jaminel & Kyla—Jays
Week ending 26th March

Certificates were awarded to:
Hafsa & Haaidiya—Swallows, Aleem & Taran—
Skylarks, Jada & Mariam—Starlings, Sophia &
Michael—Blackbirds, Henry & Junior—Magpies, Raul &
Victor—Woodpeckers, Jesiaha & Elsie—Doves,
Marlowe & Tyler—Jays.

Well done to all these children

Your child should not come to school if they
have ANY of the following symptoms:


High Temperature



New persistent cough



Change in sense of taste or smell

If your child has any of the above symptoms
you will need to obtain a negative Covid test
before they can return to school or isolate for
10 days from the first day of symptoms.

If your child develops any of these symptoms
whilst at school you will be contacted to
collect them immediately. Please ensure we
have the correct contact details for your child.
You must report your child’s absence to the
school office via email
office@minsterinfants.co.uk or phone 020
8688 5844 option 1

AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE ABOUT SAFETY
We have noticed that some parents are not dropping their children off to school safely. Numerous
cars are pulling up outside the school gates to let their children out. Vehicles are also parking in
unsafe places, often blocking the road and/or residents driveways.

It is essential that we set a good example and work together to keep the children safe.

The Infant School office do not
answer the phones between 11am and
1pm. Please leave an answerphone
message. If your enquiry is of an
urgent nature please email
office@minsterinfants.co.uk
At times when you come to the Infant
School Office there may only be one
member of staff there. We appreciate
your patience when waiting for the
intercom to be answered.

Please ensure you wear a face
mask/covering at all times
when dropping and picking up
your child/children, including
on the pavements whilst
waiting.—this is to ensure
everybody’s safety.

Lent Appeal
There is still time to get your colouring competition entries in, last
day is Monday 29th March. Please hand these to your class
teacher along with the suggested donation of £3 towards the
Bishops Lent Appeal.

Easter Break
The last day of school for children is Wednesday 31st March. All children return to school
on Monday 19th April at their usual times.
We wish you all a blessed and safe holiday.

